CONGRATULATIONS TO...

Andy Tao, chair of the Virtual Media Outreach committee for US HUPO. The committee is planning virtual educational offerings for US HUPO members throughout the year.

DECEMBER GRADUATES

PhD Graduates

Fabiola Muro-Villanueva
Next Stop: Postdoc position in the Chapple Lab

Elia Farah
Next Stop: Seeking Employment

B.S. Graduate
GRANTS...

Humi Gowher received an additional $50,000, 1- year extension from National Science Foundation for her grant titled “Role of divergent IncRNAs in transcriptional priming and enhancer-mediated activation of nearby genes”.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS...


**ALUMNI HAPPENINGS...**

While the Purdue Ag Alumni Fish Fry can't be held in person, they will still be getting together! A variety of reunion groups, small business proposals will compete in the FishTank in hopes of winning a cash award, vote for slate of officers and more are planned. Visit [https://ag.purdue.edu/agalumni/annual-meeting](https://ag.purdue.edu/agalumni/annual-meeting) to learn more about the Gone Fishin' event!

**IMPORTANT DATES...**

Please join us for the Department of Biochemistry Virtual Seminar Series.
All seminars will begin at 3:30 pm, unless otherwise noted.

([https://purdue-edu.zoom.us/j/93897924772?pwd=MmJBTmxpZklKMUwybE9USlUUVSs4UT09](https://purdue-edu.zoom.us/j/93897924772?pwd=MmJBTmxpZklKMUwybE9USlUUVSs4UT09))
Meeting ID: 938 9792 4772 Passcode: Biochem20

February 2  Dr. Xing Liu, Purdue University, Dept. of Biochemistry
February 9  Dr. Jana U'Ren, University of Arizona, Dept. of Biosystems Engineering
February 16  Dr. Lucia Strader, Duke University, Dept. of Biology
February 23  Dr. Judith Zaugg, Group leader at European Molecular Biology Laboratory

**ATTENTION BCHM ALUMNS...**

We would love to hear from you! If you have had changes in your personal and/or professional life, had a change of address, etc. let us know! Please send your updates to bchm-alumni-friends@purdue.edu.
Zaugg, Group leader at European Molecular Biology Laboratory